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1. INTRODUCTION
Ship noise is a major part of the field ofundcrwateracoustics.
In naval operations the radiated noise is an important source
of information, ie signal, for passive listening systems.
Radiated noise is an important contributor to ocean ambient
noise, and is a factor in oceanographic research and
geophysical exploration. Ship noise reduction and control is
an important factor in the performance of underwater acoustic
systemsandinthehabitabilityofthevesselforthccrewand
passengers. Underwater radiated noise is also critical to many
naval activities.

Seismic survey and oceanographic research vessels
require low acoustic signatures, while many commercial
vessels are subject to environmental legislation. In underwater
warfare the increasing capability of the detection systems of
modern weapons such as mines and torpedoes plus the
improved performance of passive sonar systems is leading to
stringent requirements as to ship radiated noise signatures.
Specifications describing the permissible levels of underwater
radiated noise and self-noise are important requirements in the
acquisition of any major vessel.

This paper provides a brief introduction to the subject of
radiated ship noise. It describes the major sources of radiated
noise, transmission paths and noise control measures. It is
written to provide a general overview of the topic, rather than
a detailed technical discussion.

2. RADIATED NOISE
The four principal groupings of radiated noise sources arc:
machinery vibration caused by propulsion machinery and
auxiliary machinery; propellers, jets and other forms of in
water propulsion; acoustic noise within compartments below
the water line; and hydro-acoustic noise generatedextemal to
the hull by flow interaction with appendages, cavities, and
other discontinuities.

Noise spectra are generally classified in two groupings;
broadband noise having a continuous spectrum such as that
associated with flow or cavitation; and tonal noise containing
discrete frequency or line components, usually related to
machinery. In addition to steady state noise, ship noise is also
characterized by transient and intermittent noise caused by
impact, machinery changes of state or unsteady flow that have
particular spectral properties.
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Figure 1. Diagrammatic radiated noise spectra for different
speeds.

Generally, at speeds below the cavitation inception speed,
main and auxiliary machinery are the principal components of
radiated noise. Above this speed propeller cavitation becomes
a major source, with discrete frequency components from
machinery still being significant. Flow noise and cavitation
from hull fittings may add a significant contribution at higher
speeds. Figure I shows typical radiated noise spectra for
different speeds. The approximate frequency ranges of
different noise source groups are shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Approximatel'mj""ncy .ang c.o"fnoi><:llld ialedby
"" ip'aJ1d .~bmarincs.

3. SELF NOISE
Se lf-noise is the noise or vib ration that a vesse l produces at its
own sonar, thus inte rfering with and preju dicing the
per form ance of the sonar, As detection requirements become
more demanding,the self.noisenfthe veS'>Cl mu ~t be reduccd

to maximize the vc...'OC l's own SOnar performarl<.'e
Al very low~ self-noise is almos t ent irely due to

machinery noise.The background;ulhe sonar i. a com bination
of the!\Clf-oo iseand ambient sea ooise. ...bicb will var)' IIlith

sea conditions. The relative proponion ofthe self-noise
increasesasthe,~lCpCed increaoes.becOfTlingdomina<1t al

modcl'ale 5JlCCds- The lurbulC'llCeof the \-e..-;el wake will be a
1iIrong oontributor 10 !df-noise on the aft !IOI'liIr be-.uings. Al
!<ptt'h aoo.elhecaviwionir>ceptlon~propellercavibljon

no i!\C""'Ybeacontributory..:>uJCC,especially on aft sonar
bearings and in shallow water. At the same time bydrcdynamic
turbulenl boundary noisc (fk>wno ise) due 10 flowpasl the hull
and sonar dome increases rapidly at hillher ,pe~-d~ and lends 10
become dominant. AI speeds abo ve 20 to 2Skts local cav itation,
at the sonar dome and hull adjac ent to the dome , becomes
impnrtant ll ullvi bralion at the natural frcquenciesoflhehull
canal!lObe asignif ieant sourceofscl f-nois e,panicularlyon
submarine flank array s. The vib ration """"m!ICof tbc hull 10
broadband excita tion can eau.'lCinterference on ru.td mrnmted
sonar arrays .

4. SOURCES OF I\IACHlN f:RY ~OISE

The: majl" machin ery sources of radialed noise are diesel
e n/ti nes (p.op ulsion and ge ne ral ion); main bearings;
pmpu lsion lurb ines (steam and gas ); turbo generators, forced
dra ft fans; main feed pump s; and motor dr ivt:1l forced
lubr icalion pumps. Other mac hinery which are lower iltlt:1l,ily
5OW'Cesbul are st ill sigeifl car a are main circulation pumps;
e xtractio n pumps; turbo forced lubrication pump s;
refrigeratiOl1 and air condilio ning planl; bilge pumps; scrvoair
eompres1iOl'$and high pressure com prcsso l'$.

Any fluctuatio n or impu lsive force applied 10 a machinery
Structurcbya worki ngllo id,clcClrical fluxo r by molio n uflhe
"orkingparrswili giw rise to noise and vibra tion. Thi slllay
be in the form of cither airborne noise, or vibration of the
machinery moontings and other con nec tion point s, structurt: ·

b"'llCnuise.
TI le gen.:ral source s of machinery noise are dyna mic

unbalance; fluctuatin g friction forces; jo urna l surfaces nul

circu l ar anoJ eenler ~centric; impul si"", load i ng due toimp"'-1

between componen15; pn:s""TC variations in the working fluid
either periodic or impu lsi"",; disturbances in ihe fluid flow of
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hrbrica tmg, coo ling or working fluids; and rollin g hearing
noise d ue 10 inaccu racies in the races or rolli ng cl~1tlent~

Figure 3 is a schematic of the mach inery co mponents of a
diesel- electric propulsion system and their associa ted noise
sourc es. The propell er as a noise source is disc ussed in the
next section.

5. PROPELL ER 1\OISI<:
The re are fOOT ma in Iypt.-"Sof noise associ ated with propellers :
cavitation; blade M e; singing and hu ll vibrat ion

The onset ofpropcller cavitation causes a rise in radiated
no ise levels of about 20 dB in the 80 Hz to 100 kllz band . As

the propelle r rotates water vapour is gencratedalong the leadin S "
edgcof thee(l\.ity andcoillpscsalong lhelr.lilingedl>~of lhe

cavity. Figurc 4 illusna tes this prccess for a single c.avitarion
bubble wilh the resultan l idealized spectru m. There Ire I
number ofdilferent formsofcavitalion : lip vortex cavitation;
hub VOI"1ex cavilation and face cavita tion, either from the
SIICIion facc or tbe prcssure face. Cav italion is a funetion of lhe
blade shape ,thcopcraling speed and the wake field

Blade rate tonals and harmon ics result from oscillating
components of force or propell er thrust variation s BS Ihc
prope ller rotates, cause d by circ umfere ntial variatio ns in Ihc
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Figu.re5, Propdl er plalle wake ,,<:Iocityc ornouflIfor a sillgle
screwsurface ship {allcr (2)l

wa ke inflow at the propeller plane. Figure 5 plotscontours of
equal vdoc ity in the propeller plane of a singIe propeller
merchant ship. The wake inflow speed varies from 10% to
90% of the free stream vo:locity o.I uring tllc propeller rotation.
These vcloc ity differcnecs cause large fluctuanon s of ang1cof
attac k and associated lin forces, which lead to significant
fluctuations in thrust and torqe e during each revolution of the
sha n and, in tum , to high level, low frcq\X'ncy hull vibration.
The most important design consideration in the uniform il)' of
the w'akc and the relationship between !.heharmon ic struct ure
of the wake and the number and fonn of the prope ller blades.

A singing propeller re!WlIUl when the vorte~ shedding
frcq uencymatchesa bladc struetuTlIl resona nc<:. The vortices
oueshed in the vicinity of the b1adc trailing edge, esciting tlK:
blade in a twisting mode. The shedd ing frequency is given by

Frequency e Srrou bal No. • now 5fl« d

Cross scct ion thickness

Tbe Slrout!sl number is the dimensionless frequency,
which rela tes the frequency of vorte.. shedding to the flow
speed and a characterist ic dimension, in thi. ca.,c lhetrailing
edge th ickness, Typica lly the Stro uhal number is
appro:<imately O.2.

on~'Il the singing can excite the hull, which causes an
intense airborne tone within thc v.......""1. Singinll is specd
dependa nt, so the tone will only appear in a o.Ic fin~'ti speed
range. However, it is possible fer there to be a numbcr c f'tone s
excitedin a numbcrofdifTerem spced ranges.

Thc rotating pressure ile M exciting the adjacent hull
r lating causes hull vibration . Th is is then re-radiated hoth
within the ship structure and into the sur munding water.

Propeller broadband noiso: is gen~Tdt~'ti by the vibratory
respoltS<: of the prope ller blades to turbulcnc<:ingesli on and
trailing edge vort ices. In extreme cases Ihis can lead to high
levels of rndiatednoise ata largc number of propellcr n.atuI<I1
frequencies simultaoeously. Unlike singing this will occur
l1Vera wide speed range, with all frequcnc ies being present at
all times . only the relative intensity changes as the ~reed
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changes, The broadband excitatio n can also be transmitt ed
along the shan and inlo the hull, eausin~ the hull 10 respond
and radiate noise at its nalural frequencies.

6. IIYDROI)YNAMIC FLOW NOISE
The flow over the complete hull of the vesse l and its
underwllter fin ingi gi>'cs rise tonoise:, .. hich can be divided
into two types; boundary layer turbulence; and large scale
irrcg ularities of flow.

For a body moving thmllgh a lluid, the region close to the
body is knov."Ilas the bounda ry layer. II is re l ati ~e ly thin and
well defi ned. It is usually a reginn of high turbulence; th.:
turbule nt eddies causing noise either din: ctly from pressur e
fluctuancns or indirectly through the vibrations excite d in the
hull plat ing. The boundary layer over the sonar dome is the
most important self-nois e source.

Other importan t noise sources associated with now around
a vessel are:cavitatiun from items such as sonar domes, shaft
brackets, stabilisers etc: and wakes anti vortices which are
shed from appendagcs, particul arly those whose shape
approximates a hydrofoil at incidcl>Ce to the flow. Thc
associat ed pressure fluctuations can be detected diTCCtly and
may also excite penelviheetions

7, XOISE IS PIPlm U RK
The flow of liquid in pipe work can be a significan t soerce of
noise. Vibration is Inmsm ined throughr ipe walls and so care
must be taken 10 isolate pipes and fittmg5 from the main
slTUctUTt. Pressure pulsations are producedby the pumping
element of the pwn p and trans mitted through the suction and
discharge lincs .

Cavitation in pipe systems occurs where a flow restrict ion
increasestbe flow n locity al lhe expocn.eof staticpressuTe. If
the static pressure falls below the vapour pressure, bullbles
form and these later implode in downstream regions with low
velocil)'. lYri cal sources of cavitation are partially closed
valves, ori fice pla tes, rap id cllanges of direction and low
SUC!lon preSSureS

8, TR ANSI\-1JSSrON PAT H EFfo'ECT S

The effects of the transmission alonll different paths are
expressed in terms of transfer functions that rclate input at the
source locat ion tnthc outrut leve l satthe~iver location .

There is usually more than one transmission pat h for each
source; the available paths depend upon tile Iocatioo ofthe
rece iver and the type of the nmse o rime resc

The transmiss ion path.. for unde",, ·ater radiated noise:may
be div;ded inlO th~ broad categories,dq>endant upon the

medium of transmissi on; airborne , seructurcbor nc and
nuidbome . Figure 6 shows the main sound transmi ssion paths
for a resiliently mounted di"''!lCl eng ine and figun; 7 givtll a
simpliil cd block diagram of thcse paths. Paths 1. 4 and 5 may
be considered strcctureboree. path 3 is probably best
described as nu idbome, while path 2 is airboTTlC

Radiated noise fro m sea-connected pumrs can be
!f;Immilted via ,," ter paths inside tlK: sea-connected pump
piping. Also, noise that is generated outside the ship, such as
propelle r cavitat ion nois e, fo llows a waterbo rne noise
transmission path from source 10 recc ivCT.
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For S(WI¥ sclfnoow . !he l'ypn of 001": lJWWniss:ion JWhs
are simibr !(l~ forradlaled noi~,I~, onc:ejq!he

...au:r, me, p"tMforllOa&r sdfnot1le leid lO me, sonar~('ftlS

and noll me, far fl~ld as for ooakd ooiw . Some SOUl'l:e'Sof
w lmoiw, sudI • • f100w noise at the sonar , do noll radial(' ;nlO

lhef... r~ld In addltion lO lhellvce paths ~, it is

sorndimn MCnS&I)' 10 cons ider on ly SlrUCturdlomo: noi:IC:
that enters 1MSOlW SoellIOO u vibral iort iDducedseIOO SC'.

\\ 'bm dralllll wutl tnMmi:Won p.lM iI Q -wly rnm:
ronvmient 10 divllk Ibcm up into ~kmcn~ tha COIl5 iS{of
~idlcr lranSITlission w,thin one nJediUITI or the tr.mlrn ission of
noise from o~ mNlUITI 10 llIlOltw.l . Wilh lhis approad t,
lI1IIIsftrfunctioos forlran>TJI issJon in a l ingl~rnedium (cgair.

water. ship 5UUI.'lure)nn be clIIIlbined with trall!lfc:rfunctions
lhaIdo:scri.belhelnllsfcro(notsefrom~rnediumloanoll>cr

(cg a.ir:b ull or hlllVwater) to constlUCf uatn fer l1n:tions for
!be tran smissioll of noi:IC: from ~UlU to te'CC'i\u.

In Figln 8 $OllIC' broad OUlhncsfor conlrol rncuurn for
each patharc-given.

9. XOISE C()~TR() L

,,"oise «>nlrol pro,,;edurn may be divided inlo IWOca tegori es;
reduct ion of noioe at the 5OUTC~ and m1uetioo of noise

uan smission by lhe diff~=u paths . Ge nerally s~ak ing

reduction at t~ 1OlITCC' is the preferred ~Iulion since il wi ll
have theleast r isk, ....iIl cause lhe leasl impa<..1 0n ", -.:rall ' Q o.C'l
design and wi ll nonna lly minim ize fulurc-ma;nleniltlce of an)"
noise redu ction sys tem. fu r noise sourc es rhal transmit direc t
10 the sea (L'll lluw rl<lise) Ihis is the onl y <Il"'lion.

Ifreducli<lll al the source is lIul possible or is insufficien t
10 achieve the ~uiml resull$ lhen no lW reduction treatm ents
10 the tnnr.mbl. ion palh IIC'Cd 10 be wnsidercd. As a broad
guide the following mcasum; are' most likel y 10 achiew a
reduetion in ndialednoise ~ls : fitling noise rcduction

propc llcn ; el iminat ion of propelle r sing ing; design for
minimum blade rate ooise; resilient mOW1ling of mach;~ry
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Flpe 7. Slmpllrlll'dbkrl.~ ~SOUI'Id """"'"

palhsinF"~6(aflerl} l ~

and pipe J)'Sterna; Sood wa l ing dC1Lign; design Ind
manufacture of all malChincry- for minimwn vibntJon and
optimlDl babn<;e ; and artentioo to hull smoothneM and desipt
of undcrw.alcr fillinp

9.1 S oiw Pa lls C_l.... "'Iu s.....

The folbo. 'ing factors should be ~idered in tho:m.lud ioa of
~nroisetnnsmission:

PW;e,machinery systems 011common. " lid fIlIb..ba.«n or
rafu. ....tlidI art resiliently moo.ned

Design mactune fOWldalions 10 muimin- me, impcCmce
mismatcb befweflI the found ali_ and lhe rcsiliml_ M,
Avoid cantikvn or shelf fOlllllbl iona si~C' IT1OIIJf:III$II-.:

rcadi ly c~ediTM:o bending ...... es
The impedant:t of lh~ i~lal ion moon lS should be much
I.."" tbaJl lhe impNanc C'S of both the machinery l11O\IIlting
potntandlhefoUl"Lllio n
Resilienl roounu should be localed al nodal poinu in tht
macltinc operat ional deflection ohape ,

Th ere shou ld be 110 rigid slruc tural pa lhs betwee n
moun ted mac!unery and the ship I lruc lu!C
Intwo 5lage tlr compound TCllil i~nlmounling sy,rC1TlSlh~

....ei ght of lh~ r4f\ .hou ld be appro~imal~ly the 51m~

...ei ghe as the rnounled machinery

The na1UTll frequcnc iC'llofthe mollnlttl nuchineinal1sill
degrees of &tcdom sho uld be wt'll bd..,w th~ lowest
mqucncy oh ignificanl exd lal ioo (b Sl han half)

Pipe s should be allached with lWO slta ight flexible
sect ions scpnralcdhy a90-d<'gtet elhow.

9.1 Airbo rn e S oi. e Conlru l

The follo....,ing faet tln shou ld beconsidered IIIthe reductio n of
airbomc no ise tr.uu.missioo:

Filling of acoustic hoods

Damring treatment appl ical ion 10 mac hine sect ions with
sign ir lCant Mldialcdnoisc



Soundal>5orplion tmIImmt 10 rornpartmcnlS eanuining

thc noisc5OWtt
Avoid airborne noioc shorb

Minimise the n\lmber of~li(K\$ in bulkheads

f it "fI'Iinn . ilencet'S in air inWr.es or other openings 10
systans .....in gahigh airbomc: noise le\'el

9 .) nuid borM :'f;oi lor Coatro l

The following faClon~Id be eons}demi in the m:luction of
f1uid~noiKtranlrni loSioo

Fini ng aoousl ic . ilellC'le!'5 OI llIl« ooic lenn inalion
Pipes dIoold be supported on millml hangen
Restrict Ihc number of ~al ,," 10 • minimum and design

" " on 10 be fully open or cjosed
\\~ or1fi(ell llR ~im:l use ca'>Cade ormultiple

orifi cet instead ofa aingleorifltt' plate

A~"Oid ailing ~.. Ives in lIIUS of low pressure

Aw.id sudden chan~ in pipe S«Iioo

A"Oidill-finiflipllkcl·andocherprt;ecuOlll inlotheflow
UK multj..lpttd pUrnp&- tomabie reduced load 10 be
mstcbedto reduced flew vclue(ty

9.4 l1ull llluiHCClntrol

Hull noiH is primal"ilycontrolled by the initial design siege;
howe\.'er, the qualily o f hull mainlrn olKe ca n have a
signi rK:alllelfcdunoveJ1lll hu lIT\(,i~ lo:veJ§.A.pect§of hull

noi~ conllUlin(lude;

Bow iha pe - elliptical pl'l.lmeslUldIlo'llleriines are preferred

So abrupt change of.hape in the vessel waterline

Uniform f1owimo pr0S'"lI en
Min imisation of appmlb¥es :weh .. bille keels, struts,

do='"
Fail"/leSlofhull li~ -wellbshould belf'Ound nlNl

I'\.1tedi§!onioorJlouldbe I H'io<b!

Align fming with flow
11\111 painl shouklbe u$l1XlOtb upoeibk
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9.5 Pm pt'Ut'I' lIIoiH C o. lm l

Propeller l:3'o'italion, OIKe il beginl, w ill belhc dornin~t noi 'l(

source , masking Olhe!" noise !IOUJ'(n . All JlIlIpellen will
cavitate if llUfficimtly loaded . The hil!h load may be due:10
high insu lled powt'l'. rapid incre a'ICin n:volulioos. cl'll.h ll ops
or vlol rnl IUneUvet'5. H_~, prop:r prt-.pellerdesign ...ill
a~oid caviUl ion unokr normal OJIef'lllon and rai'll: CDVl bllion

speed as high as pot.sil>le. It ia imporWlt thaI the propeller
remains in good cooJi tion. u darrul!e ...ill incrn.oc thf:
propnlsitylo ea~ible _ lmportanIoonsiderationsllR:

Optimurrt loalhng on eao.:hprupcJkr

Uniform flow inlO propell 0:r5

TlJIsbapc, and lip W1looadJng
Adl:q ....ae e'elrance betw«n IIp anoJ hull, boss . nd
bnf;kctll , t>ouanoJn.>ddc'rde

Ma.t imizing propelkr size for . ll" i~ rnthN"

Sdedim ofblade 5edi on anoJ pltdl mil ,"amber variations

IOdelaytbe~ of '"avtllllioo

Opl:imi~ d fKia>cy ~\"nU.\ quidnns

Propeller slnginglMlanYOOX\ll"ll_llbe"""the ca~ilatioo

iocqMion "fftd and can pmi§! O\'tt a bfDad range of .hip
spttds.Singing isUSUllIIy ~bypulling a.harpttailing

edge 00 the propcller bladea .
An ahmwive ilto male the propeller from an alloy wilb

high damping_ Unfortunately lhew alloy s ~-e Iong·tnm
mainlC1\3l"o(:C problcms

It is eumtiaJ thaI lhert is adeq....te t k ararlC'e~

propeller tips mil the hu ll Otberwi"C the stron g prnwre
''lInarions that cccw as the bbdes ra-u may t a u'C hu ll
vibration. Whilg :rvoidaoce ofthe probk-m ilobviously the

most desirable sol ulion. me problem C&D JOmdUnn be
m:luced 10 acceplabl e b-els by damplOg or iw \alinlJ the hull

p latlnlJin this region
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